The role of progestationally regulated stromal cell tissue factor and type-1 plasminogen activator inhibitor (PAI-1) in endometrial hemostasis and menstruation.
The physiologic mechanisms whereby the human endometrium maintains hemostasis during endovascular trophoblast invasion, yet permits menstrual hemorrhage, are unknown. This paradoxical relationship was investigated by evaluating endometrial expression of tissue factor (TF), the primary initiator of hemostasis, and plasminogen activator inhibitor-1 (PAI-1), the primary inhibitor of fibrinolysis. We observed increased immunostaining for TF and PAI-1 in sections of decidualized stromal cells from luteal phase and gestational endometrium. To determine whether TF and PAI-1 expression are directly linked to decidualization, both endpoints were monitored in a well described in vitro model of decidualization. Thus, confluent stromal cell cultures were exposed to vehicle control, 10(-8) M estradiol (E2), 10(-8) to 10(-6) M medroxyprogesterone acetate (MPA) or both E2 + MPA for 2-24 days in serum-containing or defined media. The progestin enhanced the content of stromal cell-associated immunoreactive and functionally active TF and PAI-1 released into the medium and elevated levels of stromal cell TF and PAI-1 mRNA. While E2 alone was ineffective, it greatly augmented MPA-enhanced TF and PAI-1 protein and mRNA content. Dose-dependent effects on TF and PAI-1 content were observed between 10(-8) to 10(-6) M MPA +/- E2. Similar results were observed for decidual cells derived from first trimester endometrium and cultured in type 1 collagen gels. Following optimal induction of TF and PAI-1 expression by E2 + MPA in stromal cell cultures, removal of these steroids greatly reduced levels of both TF and PAI-1 protein and mRNA within 4 days. These studies suggest a mechanism whereby endometrial hemostasis is maintained during trophoblast invasion yet reduced at the end of nonfertile cycles to permit menses.